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Canterbury club convenes Gateway Short
The Canterbury Club, (the An-! under the principles of Christ is they
ican Church on campus) had a trial only method we have of defeating Friday, Nov. 3 Monday, Nov. 6

onfrece ct 20to22 ha wil etcomm unism, an ideoloy that takes, Anglicans: Coffee party at St. 1Ayn neetdi pe kt
>nfrece ct 20to22 ha wil etthe form of religion among jts prac- Aidan's 11009-89 Ave. n ioneitesed iatn n sped sat-m example F o r Canterburies titioners. This cold war we are isakdtatednOral-

hroughout western Canada. The waging is a boly war as well." ational meeting to be held ine room
ctivities at St. George's Church inî The Canterburies of the prairies StraNv 2,PB t5pm
:dmonton were attended by some 30 are viewed li a rather dim light by VCF Social. Curling at the

elegates from U of A and UAC, their "liquish cousins" in the east. Granite Curling Rink: and bowling, Wauneita Lounge, 8 p.m., Rev.
tev. J. A. Langstone, Edmonton, The local clubs feel that after this at the Windsor Bowl (basement) Vince Goring, national SCM study
tev. T. R. Judge, Calgary, and Rev. conference they can present a unlited will begin at 7:00 p.m. Afterwards secretary will give a talk on "Ine-
[oorhouse who came fromn Toronto front at the national convention in there will be a get-together at the stitutionalized Sin and Revolution."

specially for this conference. Toronto. sbowing the vital campus Club Room of the Granite Curling This talk will be prcceded by a brief
The subject in point-"Why am I thinking of the Western Canter- Rmnk. business -meeting.
.n Anglican"-was not resolved due hunies.
olack of time, but the delegates did Next year Saskatoon will be Sunday, Nov. 5 Tuesday, Nov. 7
esolve "Why am 1 a Christian." drawn into the western conference Anglicans: 7 p.m. Evensong, fol- Volleyball: A referee's clinic will
ne answer to this broader question increasing the strength of their lowed by analysis of conference; be held at 7 p.m. at the Men's Intra-
'as "A united Christian front, united united front. draft proposaI to national conference. mural Office PEB. Referee's cards

Consider the time you invest getting prises. It is growing and diversifying. Its

your degree as a percentage of your
working life. It would beabout 11%o. To
get the most out of the remaining 89% your
work should provide the opportunity and

the scope to use your professional knowledge

and natural ability to best advantage.

Cominco is one of the world's largest

mining, metallurgical and chemical enter-

range of activities provide interesting and

challenging opportunities for graduates in

engineering, geology, physies, chemistry,

commerce and many other professions. We

suggest you make it a point to see our per-

sonnel representatives when they visit your

campus. Cominco has much to offer you.

["k
THE CONSOLIDATED MINING AND SMELTING COMPANY 0F CANADA LIMITED
Trait, British Columbia A GI atCancia nerrs Montreal, Quebec

Shorts
are beîng issued. Games will be
Monday and Thursday evenings and
Saturday afternoon.

Rev. Vince Goring will speak on,
"Marxism and Christianity" at 12:10
p.m. SCM House, 11136-90 Ave.
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Thursday, Nov. 9
will be a meeting of aI
12:30 p.m. in West Loungel

Friday, Nov. 10
Professer Ian Sowton will speak

on the "Significance of Brecht" at
the SCM House at 12:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 14
The next ski teamn meeting wî]l et

4:30 p.m. in PEB.

Students' Union
The Public Relations Office re.

quires a few typists and a steno.
grapher who is able to take short-
hand. Will involve helping in the
Public Relation Office about twî
hours a week, Anyone intereste
can leave their name in the Publie
Relations Office or phone Erick
Shmidt, GE 9-7001.

The Engineering Students' Society
wishes to announce that they nos
have a permanent office located in
EB 208 B, phone 433-8785.

The office is open front 12:30 p.m.
to 4.45 p.m. each week day and on
Saturday mornings. Anyone wiîh-
ing to contact the ESS is invited te
drop cver or phone at their own
convenience.

For rent: double garage in immedi-
ate vicinity to campus. 11142-82
Avenue. Phone GE 3-3633.

Three girls want ride to U of A
each day at 8:30 p.m. Willing to
pay share of gas. Address: 10163-116
Street. Phone 488-9730 after 9 pi.

Practices for the men's ski teain
are being held Tuesday and Thurs-
day at 4:30 p.m. in PEB.

For Sale: One rope ladder: apply
Nurses' Residence.

Tenors Wanted! The U of A Mile
Chorus still bas a few openings for
first and second tenor voices. Any-
one interested please phone Mn.
Andrew Kormany at GE 3-6040, or
Erick Schmidt at GE 9-7001, or sign
at the Students' Union Office for ai
audition.

U of A radio remindsalal campus
clubs that free announcements are
made over the air concerning clubr
meetings, etc. Any announcements
to be aired may be left in thse studias
in SUB.

Students' Union
Applications for the following posi-.

tions will be received by the Str'-
dent's Union until 4:30 p.m. on Fri-
day, Nov. 10, 1961, in the Students'
Union Office.

1. Vice-Chairman of thse NFCUS
Committee, (National Federa-
tion of Canadian UniversitY
Students).

2. Two members of thse Awards
Committee wbose duties sliali
involve, (together with the re-
maining members of the Corn-
mittee) meeting at least once i
month to consult every avai[-
cerning the campus activities
ahle source of information con-
of members of thse Students!
Union. With thse assistance ci
such qualified persons as it
may caîl upon, the Committee
shaîl compile a list of studenLS
who menit consideration for
awards.

Gerald D. Harle
Secretary-Treasurer
Students' Union

Thereskips at
of SUB.
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